
MINNEAPOLIS.
L- KO ANJ^ .COMMENT.

Eugenia GofT will be obliged I©JH£
Inain plain Eugenia Goff. Although
the dear ladies voted last Tuesday ami
voted with great unanimity, they could
Dot elect Eugenia to the school board.

In spite of the landslide, Pope (lood-

hi< has bobbed up serenely and wiligo
about the even Tenor of his way, his
face a trirte lousier, perhaps, and his
»yes a wee bit hollow, but with that
same sane froid which marked him
when it looked the brightest for the
Democrats. It is said that he was slated
to be chief of police in the event of Mr.
Thian's election.

The Democrats in the council "illfeel
c little lonely after Jan. 1. There Is,
however, no doubt but they will make a
go< d deal of noise, for they are an ener-
getic- set.

The Republicans say that Mr. Erick-
Bon's showing was poor in the race for
conijres:-, but, considering everything,
such is not the case. Ho ran ahead of
the majority of tne nominees in his own
party. Mr. Fletcher, from the last re-
turns is shown to nave an actual ma-
jority of 2.&51. His plurality two years
ago was not as large as this year** ma-
jority.

Xow that John tioodnow has elected
his man. what will bit reward be. He
\v;\s turned down by the present incum-
bent, but the chances are he knows
Where lie stands now. Wonder it he
will insist on Jim Nash again for chief
ol police.
Komorewii] William Henry "h:s policy"

unfold.
O; Josei h chalk his billiard cue far hours

a:,d hours untold;
And the bright "tiu pail" of a campainu

gone
With the woolen sock so wide and ion?,
Will be aid mvuy as they chant the song:
'\u25a0We're Gone, Uuue, <jone. M

The factional differences and squab-
bling in the Fiist ana Ihird wards de-
feated J. L. Kiichli for senator in the
1 wtiity-niiithdistifet. Had the Demo-
cratic voters of tin- district remained as
a unit there was nothing that could
have defeated him. But the so-cailed
leaders of the factions indulged in bick-
erings, peisonalities and disgraceful
met nous and the result was
that Mr. Kiichli went down with
the rest. His opponent, Mr.
Johnson,was however, elected by a bare
300 plurality, but had the 'lainmany
braves, the Mc(!owanites etc. etc.,
stoou by the Democratic ticket, he
would have been snowed under instead
of Mr, Kiichli.

Mr. Kiichii's proposition, his pet hob-
by, to issue 1300,000 in city bonds for the
election of a municipal electric lighting
plant, was also defeated, it required
tw< -thirds of the entire number cast in
the city, and this was not secured.

The Reason Why,
Judge M. W. Meaguer yesterday, in

\u25a0peaking of Tuesday's defeat, said:
"The cause of the Republican landslide
may be explained in three words—re-
eeuthard times. The party in power
during a 'panic' is Invariably buried
under au avalanche of ballots. In 1573
the direst industrial depression in our
country's history extended throughout
the land, and, in consequence, in the
following year the Democrats swept the
country so completely that there were
scarcely sufficient Republicans in the
bouse of repiesentatives to have one
member of that party on the various
committees. Again 1:1 1876—the 'panic'
still continuing—Samuel J. Tilden re-
ceived a plurality vote of more than
250.000, and was elected to the presi-
dency.although lie was uot inaugurated.

"While the results, on their face.seem
to indicate that nearly all the Demo-
crats deserved to the Republican party,
yet, ivfact, not more than 5 per cent
did to. They will act as so many
evangelists, alid when they return in
1596 they will briny back with them at
least two conveits each. In the mean-
time, the Republicans are powerless
for vicious legislation, Preskli nt Cleve-
land barring the way, lor which let us
be duly triatetul."'

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.

The directors of the Associated Char-
hies will hold a meeting this afternoon
for the purpose of deciding upon a suc-
cessor to ex-secretary Holt.

'•The Coast Guard" will be repre-
sented at a matinee tomorrow afternoon
at the Bijou. The evening performance
closes the company's engagement.

The construction committee of the
court house and city hall commission
will meet this afternoon at 4 o'clock for
the purpose of decining the awarding
of the contract for the marble work.

The Ladies' Thursday Muslcale met
yesterday iv St. Mark's guild room,
where Prof. W. M. Cross read an essay
on '"Music in Germany." There were a
number of musical numbers, vocal and
Instrumental.

The nasty Carpenter divorce case will
not be tried again, and tor this the
public has niuoli to be thankful lor.
Tbe attorneys for Mr. Carpenter stated
yesterday they had abandoned the
appeal to the supreme court.

Atatneeiiag of the directors of the
exposition, held recently, a committee
consisting of Charles K. CLute. E. (;.
Totter and E. J. Pheins was appointed
to nominate eight directors, to be voted
upon by the stockholders Dec. G.

Potnorrow afternoon at Athletic park
will occur the. game of football between
trie Minnesota and Beioit team*, it
promises io be an interesting one. On
Tuesday next the University of Illinois
Will play here with the Minnesota*.

Today the urban, Cedar and
Miiinehaha cars will commence using
the Sixth street loop again, as the
asphalt is all down on Uennepiu
avenue. The street was all open for
travel yesterday and It Is in fine
shape.

Pauline Hall begau a three nights'
engagement last, night at the Grand inthe new operatic comedy -Dorcas,"
written by the Paultons. The audience
wasalarze and enthusiastic one, Miss
Hall being greeted with loud and hearty
applause. "Dorcas" is a charming af-
fair.

Articles of incorporation of the John
S. Allen company were tiled with theregister of deeds yesterday. The capi-
tal stock is placed at 125,000, and the
limit of indebtedness $10,000. The in-
eorporators are John S. Allen, John J.
Saltinger, Frank J. Sainnger, Laura V
Allen and Harriet Salfinger.

Wesley M. E. church, of this city, islikely to be without a pastor for a good
many weeks to come. It is probable
that noose willbe selected to succeedRev. 11. IJ. i-n-nch until early in thenew year, and when the successor isnamed there is no prospect of his com-Ini; to Minneapolis until after April or
May, at the earliest.

Half a dozen prominent Minneapoll-
tans commenced early yesterday morn-ing soliciting subscriptions to the ?500entertainment fund, decided upon asnecessary if the National Municipal
Reform league holds its conventionlure as anticipated. Every section of
the city was penetrated during th» dayand all classes of people called upoo. '

At a meeting of the Minneapolis Hu-maue bociety yesterday a committeewan named to prepare For the national
convention ol the American Humane so-
ciety, to be held in Minneapolis nextyear, as follows: ?. M. Stocking, F. 11Forbes, Dr. H. E. Rowell, Mrs. C A.Meiser and Mrs. C. W. Backm. F. II
Forbes was appointed treasurer for theremainder of the year. Resolutions of
sympathy and eulogy on the death of S.a. w uiiaius were passed.

WILL SUE JENKINS.
Pauline Hall's Husband Is

After the Sioux City
Clergyman.

THEY WANT A RESERVOIR.

It Is Recommended to Accept
the Proposition of Tom

Lowry.

A GREATER ST. ANTHONY.

Scheme to Build an Immense
Dam at the Falls—Gen-

eral News.

It willbe remembered that Dr. Jenk-
ins, a Congregational clergyman, made
a bitter attack on Pauline Hall, the

comedienne and operatic singer, while
she was playing in Sioux City. He at-
tacked her character, and tho letter
which he caused to be published was
given a wide circulation. Miss Hall, o:
as she is known in private life, Mrs.
George lieLellaa,begau a abort engage-
ment lust night at the Grand, the Dlay
presented being "Dorcas." Her hus-
band and manager was seen last night,

and to a Globe reporter had this tv
say about the Sioux City affair:

"We have played every year in Sioux
City, Hiul up "to this year have found it
one of the plcasantest places on our
tour. But this year, by a hitch in ar-
rauKements, we were compelled to play
there Sunday evening. We anived iii
Sioux City Sunday afternoon, and Man*
ager Webster, when he met me, showed
we the communication sent to a news-
paper by Dr. Jenkins, attacking the
idea of a Sunday performance. Many
good people are opposed to the Sunday
uerformances. and 1 should have paid
no attention to the matter, but Dr. Jen-
kins, who is evidently trying to imitate
Dr. Parkhurst in his way, went on to
say that the performance was 'evi-
dently on the 'Black Crook' order, as
Miss Hall is known to belone to that
gang.' Mr. Webster and 1 agreed that
such language must not be tolerated,
and we sent for Mr. Lind, a prominent
lawyer, who rave it as his opinion that
the article was undoubtedly libelous.
1 had to leave for Dcs Moines next day.
but left word that 1 must have a retrac-
tion, or would sue for criminal libel. I
thus gave the man ample opportunity
to rectify the matter, but he announced
nub.icly ihat I would proceed further,
for what he had said was true.

"He will have to retract those wo-ds
or be sued for libel. 1 expect to go to
S:oux City myself the latter part of
next week, and if the retraction is not
made by that time 1 will certainly brine
\u25a0uit against him for damages. Ido not
want a Judgment against him for the
money there is in it, but to administer a
rebuke to such defamers of character.
All theatrical people meet with such
experiences. Julia Marlowe and Emma
Abuott, whom all know to be
above reproach, were both maligned
from the pulpit. 1 respect Dr.
Parkhurst for his convictions and his
methods, and 1 think he is doing a pood
work, but 1 liave no use for these cheap
imitators, who attack the character of
good people and bring them notoriety.
And popular sentiment is not with
them, either. Many people went that
night in Sioux City, who said they went
solely with the intention of showing
their disappreciation of such clap-trap
efforts at notoriety, and they were peo-
ple who did not make it a practice to at-
tend Sunday performances."

LOWRY'S RKSERVOIiI.

It Is Recommended That It Be
Constructed.

A special meeting of the ways and
means committee of the city council
was held late yesterday afternoon to
again consider the reservoir scheme of
water supply, anent Thomas Lowry's
proposition to donate a tract of land
suitable for the reservoir, and it was
eventually decided to recommend to
the city council that Mr. Lowiy's
amended proposition, also granting a
right of way to and from the tract
for the laying of pip-'S, be accepted.
That the council issue 4 per cent bonds
in the sum of 5200,000 for the commence-
ment of the work, and that such work
as can be done this fall be commenced
immediately. Aid. Adams was the only
M ember of the committee who voted
against the preposition, and it is the
opinion of all that it will pass the coun-
cil almost unanimously, and that the
work of building a reservoir will be put
under way.

Following are the estimates of the
cost of the plant:
Cost of excavf.tion and material. £t01,431 35
Cost of filter plain L'4'J,olo 00
Cost of pipe lines aud valves. ... 363,589 G5
Cost of two :w,000,000-gallon

pumps 175,000 00
SuDbtmning )JO-iuch yipe for 12-

--inch pipe on Central avenue... 37,000 00

Total cost of plant complete..sl,l26,o:Ji 00

A GREAT SCHEME.

Proposed to Build an Immense
Dam at St. Anthony.

One of the immense improvements,
the like of which makes a metropolis
thrive and increase in supremacy along
her particular lilies of greatness, is on
the tapis for Minneapolis. It is not of
the ordinary everyday sort, but the ef-
fects will be far-reaching, and the re-
sultant benefits can scarcely be esti-
mated. It, together with the other im-
provements projected for 1895.wi1l make
the city forge ahead with greater strides
than at any previous time during the
history of the x^orth western metropolis.

Plans are fast maturing to increase
the present water power of the Falls of
St. Anthony to the extent of 12,000
horsepower, or almost one-fourth of
that at present. By this improvement
the city will become sunretne as a man-
ufacturing point; it will have the great-
est utilized waterpower in the country,
the live next in size not being equal in
capacity to that at this point: additional
flouring mills and other manufactories
willbe established; and in carrying out
the improvement hundreds of -men will
be employed.

QUEER VOTING.

In Spite of All Mistakes Were
Made.

Itwould seem as ifby this time that
every one should know how to vote, and
those who arc at all familiar with the
present system will say that any man
who requires half an hour iv the booth
and then coir.es out with every name
marked is not a person who should be
allowed to vote. Reports arc coming in
of cases where a quarter of an hour or
more was taken by voters, and in one
case it took a man three-quarters of an
hour. Then some judge told the janitor
to look into the booth, for it was possi-
ble that the man had heatt disease.

There are a number of cases where a
ballot was cast without a single name
being scratched, and in some cases
every name on the ticket was scratched.
Mr. Whit marsh, a Populist judge in the
Second district of the Second ward, said
that one of their electors was in the
booth a long time, and when he came
out his mouth was surrounded with
stains from the indelible pencil. The
judges watched for his ballot when
counting op, and they found one they
were sure was his. The names were
marked with crosses about a quarter of
an inch wide.

k\ X. cialloy vouches lor the state-

ment that in a Third ward precinct a
Populist judge, who lives at th*-f<&trih
Avenue hotel, was refused admittance
Inside the railing, and during the dis-
cussion the railing was broken. He
says, too, that the man was roughly
used, but he stuck to his place, and
Owen, came out one rote ahead in that
district. "V-*—-««£:.£s>.

MR. OWEX'a VIEWS. „

Ho Expresses Himself on the Out-
oniHß of the Election.

Sidney M. Owen, the defeated Pop-
ulist candidate for governor, was seen
yesterday by a Globb reporter, and to
him he stated that, though the result
of the election is disappointing,
it is by no means disheartening.
During tho last few days of the
campaign he said the Democratic
aud HepubHcan forces joined hands,
and this was not expected by the Peo-
ple's party. The vote of "his party,
however, is v fair indication of its
popularity and growth, and in the near
futute a surprise will be in store for
both Democrats and Kepubheans.

The result of the election Mr. Owen
saul is more of a rebuke to the Demo-
cratic party than an exhibition of confi-
dence in the Republican. "This un-
paralleled rebuke to tho Democratic
purtv," he continued, "is an
emphatic voicing of wide-spread
discontent, inspired by unsatisfactory
unprofitable and| even disastrous con
ditions. The people turn from one
party that did nothing to another that is
responsible for present conditions and
that makes no promises to change its
policy. That policy unchanged, present
systems continued, existing condi-
tions will be perpetuated, growing
more and more oppressive as they grow
older. If the Republican party regards
this election as an indorsement of its
past policy, and acts accordingly, ii will
in two veais from now be heldrespou-
sible for still harder times than are now
upon us, and will in turn be voted down,
though in whose or in what interest no
man can tell.

"The elections prove, in my estima-
tion, that the American voter is not a
deep thinker, or a close student of pub-
lic affairs; he bases conclusions upon a
rapid glance at the surface of things,
and acts accordingly. How long this
will remain a government of the people,
by the people and for the people under
such au exercise of the duties and re-
sponsibilities of ciiizenship, remains to
be seen. The citizen in a republic is its
ruler, and history teaches us that when
the ruler of a country is influenced by
prejudices, fears and mercenary con-
siderations, its commercial and indus-
trial interests suffer seriously. Whether
the people are justified in rejoicing or
sorrowing over the general result must
be determined hereafter, but in the
meantime it is wise, helpful oud patri
otic to contemplate the situation with
cheerfulness and hope."

HOGMSH REPUBLICANS.

Now They Claim Roman Alexaa-
dcr Is Elected.

The Republican city committee has
figures from the aldermanic contest in
the First ward different from the news-
paper figures, and the committee claims
the election of Roman Alexander, the
Republican candidate, as beyond ques-
tion. They say tiiat he is forty votes
ahead of Foell, the Democratic candi-
date, although the newspaper returns
give Foell three votes the best of Alex-
ander. There is sure to be a recount,
however, and it wi'l not be until then
that the matter wilt be definitely set-
tled.

About 6 o'clock Wednesday morning
Mr. Foell and J. P. O'Keilly went to all
the polling places in the First ward,and
the figures they got there led tbem to
claim that Foell was eight votes ahead.
It. was also repotted that another count
gave Alexander seven plurality. The
ward is very close, and it will "be de-
cidedly interesting if a Republican
alderman is elected. Mr. Foell is as
willing to have the recount as any one.
and believes that there are enough ir-
regularities wnich willbe di-»coveied to
bring his plurality up quite a little.

Young German Christians.
The German branch of the Young

People's Alliance of the Evangelical

Association began its third annual con-
vention yesterday afternoon at the Ger-
man church, corner of Third street and
Sixth avenue north. This is an organiza-
tion of German young people similar to
the Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor of the Ameaican churches.
It is a state organization, and yesterday
about ninety delegates had assembled,
representing the outside churches of
the state. The services will be con-
ducted entirely In German, and in ad-
dition to the delegates in attendance
there will be a large gathering of visit-
ors and members at tbe church during
the sessions.

D. H. Driessen. of this citr, is the sec-
retary, and Rev. ,J. M. Baltinger, of
Duluth, is president.

The Best Trains to Duluth,
The Best Trains to Chicago,
The Best Trains to Omaha,
The Best Trains to Kansas City
Kun Via The North-Western Line.

The Strecter Jury.
The second trial of William S. Street-

er on a charge of larceny in the first
degree was resumed in the district
court room yesterday morning. By
nleht. out of twenty-one men, twelve
had been selected to act as jurors. The
names of the men selected were: Will-
iam E. Gratz, Oliver C. Brigham, J. H.
Huntingtou, Kichard Davis, Daniel
O'Brien, Dennis O'Brien, C. O. John-
son, John Marsh. George 11. Cook, John
Reiherzor. M. A. Shay and C. T. El-
dridge. The opening arguments to the
jury for the prosecution will be made
by James A. Peterson, assistant county
attorney, at 10 o'clock this morning.

Bishop on Trial.
The suit against James H. Bishop on

tbe charge of misappropriating funds to
the amount of 130,000 from the Bishop
Paper company was taken up yesterday
before Judge Hicks. The suit is brought
by B. F. Nelson, the receiver of the pa-
per company. The complaint alleges
that Mr. Bishop took the company's
funds for the purpose of furthering the
interests of the Minneapolis Envelope
company.

Aid. Miner Laughed.
Aid. Miner, of ihe Eigeth ward, re*

turned yesterday from the West,
whither he went some months ago to
attend to his business interests, lie
laughed when he learned that certain
of the local papers had intimated at
various times that he had gotten him-
self into trouble in Oregon and was de-
tained under indictment. The story
was absolutely untrue and therefore
absurd. He had beeu on a business
trip and had done nothing wrong.

Its Maiden Election.
The new village ofMinnetonka Beach,

Henocpin county, held an election, the
first since its incorporation, Tuesday,
which resulted in the election offlic
following oflicials: President, J. C.
Eliel; trustees, F. B. Dodge, Cavour S.
Laugdon aud Charles Robinson; jus-
tices of the peace. Col. R. C. Benton
and Charles Jackson; treasurer, 11. J.
Neiler; recorder, T. 11. Van Every;
constables, lver Boe and Moses Masou.

Champion %Vhist Players.
Tomorow a Chicago Whist club four

will arrive in the city and play against
the Minneapolis four, Messrs. Bunn,
Wheeler, O. 11. and J. H. Briires.
Twenty-four hands will be played in the
afternoon, and a similar number in the
evening. The two teams will play for
the American Whist league trophy,
which is now r.eld by the local team.

The Best Trains to Duluth,
The Best Trains to Chicago,
The Best Trains to Omaha.
TIM Best Trains to Kansas City
l»uu Via The North-Western Live.
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PROGRESS TO TOMB.
Casket Containing Remains of

Czar Alexander Arrives
at Sebastopol.

WITH MILITARY HONORS,

Royal Funeral Train Starts
on the Long Journey

Northward.

CZAR NICHOLAS ATTENDS.

He Formally Discountenances
Any Solemn Reception at ,

the Capital.

SiujASToroi,, Nov. B.—Salutes from
the ships and the forts here announced
the arrival of the cruiser Parai at Mer-
koovia. Czar Nicholas and the grand
dukes bore the com'n ashore. They were
received by officers aud deputations
representing the whole Russian army.

The cofliu was placed in a saloon
special train. The czarowitz, whose
health would not permit him to accom-
pany the remains to tit. Petersburg,
took an affectionate farewell of his rela-
tives and the train then started on its
journey. The czarowitz will immed-
iately return to AbUastuimen, In the
Caucasus.

The train will stay one day at Borki
and the body will be placed upon a
catafalque in the church erected on the
spot where the late czar's life was at-
tempted by derailing the traiu in which
he and the imperial family were travel-
ing. Czar Nicholas has declined a solemn
reception in the capital.

TOMB Of THE CZAR.

It Will Be the Cathodral of St.
Peter and St. Paul.

St. Petersburg, Nov. B.—National
subscriptions have been opened for a
great monument to be erected to the
memory of Czar Alexander 111., "the
great peacemaker." This work was
undertaken by order of the new czar,
and it is understood the monument will
be erected at Moscow. The work of
constructing the tomb of Alexander 111.
in the Cathedral of St. Peter and St.
Paul has commenced. The body of the
late czar willrest beside the tombs of
his mother and father.uear the entrance
of the cathedral.

To Attend the i uneral.
London', Nov. B.—lt is stated that the

Duke of York will start for St. Peters-
burg on Monday to attend the funeral
of the czar.

LONDON, Nov. B.—A dispatch to thje
Standard from Vienna says that King
Alexander of Servia will attend th|e
czar's funeral ar St. Petersburg.

Mobbed Zacchtirin's Jinnse.
St. Petersburg, Nov. B.—The medj-

ical students of this city made a hostile
demonstration against Prof. Zaccharin
today. They were dispersed by tb<epolice.

Prof. Zacoharin's house at Moscow
was attacked today by an angry crowd.
The windows ot the dwelling were
smashed with stones. The police are
now protecting the house from further
damage.

Gotham Russians Mourn.
New York, Nov. B.—Services Jn

memory of tiie late czar of Russia wore
held iv Holy Trinity Orthodox church
in West Fifty-third street today. The
Rev. Agathadoras Papagoergopulos, the
pastor, officiated, assisted by Key. Mal-
rafani, superintendent of the church in
West Alaska, who was passing through
this city en route to Russia. The cere-
monies consisted of a special reauiein
mass for the dead. The church was
draped in mourning and lighted by
many candelabra. Alexander Olorfski,
the consul general, aud his staff were
present in full uniform. The consul
general himself acted as usher. The
German, British, French, Japauese,
Swedish and other consulates here were
represented at the service.

Czar Thanks the Jews.
St. Petersburg, Nov. B.—The czar

and czarina, through the court minister.
Count Voroutsoff-Dachkoff, have
thauked the Jewish community for their
message of condolence upon the death
of the czar and for the loyal and pat-
riotic sentiments thereupon expressed
by the Jews.

The Venetian.
London, Nov. B.—lt is reported that

the Leyland steamer Venetian, from
London, Nov. 4, for Boston, is raakiug
for Queeustown with her machinery
disabled.

Kxiled to Siberia lor Life.
London, Nov. a—A Berlin despatch

to the Standard says that a St. Peters-
burg dispatch to Hie Cologne Gazette
announces that the court martial at
Warsaw has sentenced Lieut. Pobory-
kin to the loss of his military and no-
bility xanks, aud to liru-ioug labor in
Siberia lor implication iv a plot against
the life of the czar.

Noted Briton Dead.
London, Nov. 9.-The Times an-

nounces the death of Dr. Chalmers, ex-
principal of the London Presbyterian
college. Dr. Chalmers made a tour of
America In 1843 to raise funds for the
free church.

Prussian Officials Turned Down.
London. Nov. 9.—A Berlin dispatch

to the Standard states that the Vossi-
scue Zeiiuug says that Dr. yon Sche)-
ling, Prussian minister of justice, and
lierr Goring, chief of the imperial
chancelloiy, have both been dismissed.
Herr Vvilmowski has been appointed to
succeed ilerr Goring.

The Best Trains to Duluth,
The Best Trains to Chicago,
The Best Trains to Omaha,
The Best Trains to Kansas City
Run Via Tlie North-Western Line.

A Fresh Start
Is taken by bronchitis, the grip, ery-
sipelas and many other severe diseases
with the dangerous, changeable Fall
weather. The beginnings are slight
and often disregarded. The recurring
cold, the simple catarrh are only fore-
runners of trouble ahead. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is ihe safeguard and pre-

Hood's Sarsa-

I I%%***% parilla

ventive. Don't /^f \ t*f*CL
wait until you are ft US v3
down sick before <%/%/%^/%>
you give attention to this important
matter. Purify your blood and build up
your system with Hood's Sarsaparilla
now and you willsxve exponse.suilerinz

and time. Be sure to get Hood's.

.GIVE BLUE COATS COMFORT.

Quartermaster <*tMit>rAPftMt:heYl.'f er ltecoiiuuends Important Army
Changes! ;
Washington, Nov. B.—ln his annual

report Quartermaster General Bat--
"chelder earnestly recommends Increased
a^prepriatlons for barracks and quar-
ters. He says that the present appro-
priations afe Insufficient, and that,
owing to temporary character of many
of the present structures, over one-half
ofthese appropriations must be spent to

'Keep them in repair. Attention is called
to the intolerable condition of the ap-
proaches to historic Arlington, one of
the moat beautiful parks in the country,
MjSiere so many of the nation's heroes
are buried. To render it accessible a
good macadamized road should be pro-
vided, at a cost of ?50,000. and a bridge
should be constructed over the Potomac-
The latter would also be of great value
from a military point of view.
jfi.Tocarry out the act pfovidiuc for the
location and preservation of the lines
of battle at Autietara, the government
must acquire bOO acres of land, neces-
sitating an additional appropriation of
130,000. • Oij-.

A vast amount of correspondence has
been carried on in the prosecution of
work. When the positions of the sev-
eral brigades of the two aru.ies and
their batteries—a total of '£& -are lo-
cated and designated by the temporary
markers, the work will be largely com-
pleted. The temporary markers will
then be replaced by permanent tablets
or monuments, The ordnance depart
ment has supplied the condemned can-
non to mark the batteries. At Gettys-
burg, Pa., the purchase of the land for
monument sites has been completed
and the sites of commands have been
marked on the tablets and guns.

GEN. HOWAKD KEIIUES.

The Old Warrior Is Knjoyinjj a
Well-Knrned llesi.

Washington, Nov. 8.-The follow-
ing formal order was issued from the
war department today retiring Ma].
Gen. O. O. Howard, com maud ins the
deparnient of the East:

War Department, Washington, D. C,
Nov. 4, 1894.—8y direction of the presi-
dent, the retirement from active"serv-
ice this day, by operation of law, of
Gen. Oliver O. Howard under the act
of June 30, 1882, is announced.

Maj. Gen. Howard's long, varied and
distinguished career was often charac-
terized by marked ability in the com-
mand ot troops and great gallantry in
action; by unselfish patriotism and
broad philanthropy. He has deserved
the gratitude of his countrymen, and
the rest provided by law,after the close
of a long and faithful military service.

It had been the -intention of the
officers iv charge ot Governor's island,
where Gen. Howard has been stationed
for the past six years, to make t(he <iay
of his retirement notable by martial dis-
play.

The heavy rain, however, interfered
with such an arrangement, and the
only out of door demonstration was
the firing of a salute of fifteen
puns. While the salute was being tired.
Gen. Howard was in his office in the
headquarters building on Governor's
island, with his side-de-camp, where he
received the members of his staff who
had called to bid him good bye. Gen.
Howard will leavi New York with his
wife, son and daughter. On the way to
Portland, Or , whither he is going to
visit his daughter,he will stop in Miehi-

,Kan tJ deliver a lecture. His future
home will be in Burlington, Vt.

I Investigating Wheat Feeding.
'Washington. Nov. B.— The statis-

tician of the United States department
'of agriculture states that owing to the
comparatively small number ot returns
as yet received, in answer to the special
circular in regard to the feeding of
wheat to stock, the department will not
make a statement as to the same on the

: 10th, or not until more extensive re-
turns are received.

Cash in Treasnry.
Washington. Nov. S.—The cash bal-

ance in the treasury today was $105,-
--0%,0l0; gold leserve, £61,830,401.

Cash in Treasury.
Washington, Nov. B.—The cash bal-

ance in the treasury today was ?105,754,-
--675; gold reserve 161,863,0291

ilawkeye P. Ms.
Washington, Nov. B.—The presi-

dent has appointed the following-named
postmasters. John Finn, Decorau, lo.;
F. S. Barr, Adel, 10.

Bayard a Guest of Cleveland,
Washington, Nov. B.—The president

and Mrs. Cleveland entertained Ambas-
sado and Mrs. Bayard at dinner at the
White house tonight.

BABES CHiiMATED.

Horrible Catatrop he Caused By
Lamp Explosion.

Chasseix, Mich., Nov. B.—Two chil-
dren of Alfred Uunstrom were burned
to death at 6 o'clock this evening. The
mother was milking the cowsand had left
the little ones in the house. When she
returned the building was in flames andno human aid could save the children.It is supposed that the tire was caused
by the explosion of a lamp.

\u25a0 i—

To California Without Change Via
•The Milwaukee."

On Saturday, Nov. 10th, 181M, and onevery Saturday thereafter, an elegant
Pullman Tourist Sleeper will leaw Min-
neapolis (8:25 a. in.), St. Paul (8:35 a.
in.), and arrive Los Angeles. California,
at 0:30 p. in. following Wednesday.

Via "The Milwaukee's'' famous •"lled-
riek Route" to Kansas City, thence via
the A., T. & S. F. R'y through South-
ern California.

A most delightful winter route to the
Coast.

This car is "personally conducted"—
in immediate chnrge of an official andan attendant through to destination.

Kate per berth, ?b\oo through from St
Paul-Minneapolis.

Lea\e St Paul-Minneapolis every.
Saturday morning, arriving at Los Au-
geies every Wednesday afteruuon.

For berths, complete information and
lowest rates aoply to "The Milwaukee"
agents, St. Paul-Minneapolis, or ad-
dress J. T. Conley, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

Ended Her JLife and His.
LiTCHFiEi.D, 111., Nov. 8.-Four miles

soutii of here today a farmer named A.
Hottenrot shot and killed Mrs. Charles
Neitneyer, and then fatally wounded
himself. The tragedy was the result of
a quarrel over the ownership of a piece
of land.

Home Visitors Kxcursions.
On Oct. 17 and Nov. 14 the Nickel

Plate Koad will place on sale at their
ticket offices in Chicago aud suburban
stations. Home Visitors Excursion
tickets to all points in Ohio and Indiana
at one fare for t!:e round trip Where
rate is not loss than & Tickets limited
to return within twenty days from date
of issue. Good going only on Oct. 17
and Nov. 14.

Uity Ticket Office. 19'J Clark street,
Chicago. .Depot, Clark and Twelttli
streets.

Settled a Kentucky Fend.
Midplksboko, Ky., Nov. B.—James

Nolan was shot and killed by "Wild
Bill"Turner today. Itwas the result
of an old grudge.

The B?st Trains to Duluth.
The Best Trains to Chicago,
The Best Trains to Omaha,
The Best Trains to Kansas City
Kuu Via The tforJli-Weatero. Live.

Smuggling.

Hood's Fills*are purely vegetable.hand-
made, perfect in proportion and appearance.

FOR CLEVER GIRLS.
Ito*»ll4 \u25a0•\u25a0' ' '

Something They Should Know in
- -Addition to Languages and Music.
, It has been cynically said that women keep
the doctors alive. That a girlshould learn a
little French and German, and a little music
is considered ofmore consequence than that
she should know the laws of h£rown life. So
the world is fullof sickly women who might
be well. They are pale and nervous, martyrs
to headache and indigestion, ana they com-
plain that "the least thin* upsets them."

Well, ladies, there is not the slightest need
of this state of things. Your pains in the
back and your suffering from heavy colds
after a triflingexposure to autumnal or win-
try air simply mean that you ueed something
to revive the flagging energies ofyour bodies.
Once get the blood circulating briskly and
the nerves in proper shape and you will be
surprised to see how soon you will be rid of
that miserable, half-s!ck condition.

The standard stimulant for ailing women
is Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. After work
iv the household, worry at a sick bed, emo-
tional strain, or any of the other common
causes of debility In women, Duffy's Pure
Malt is a very fountain of uew life. It is
prepared by skilled chemists and is free from
anything that could possibly te harmful.

Not a beverage, but au article rich in me-
dicinal virtue, it urges the lorpidbody to a
proper performance of all its functions.
Wherever a perfect wholesome stimulant is
warned, Duffy's Pure Mult is prescribed.
Ladies recommend it to each other.

ONLY THK CROSS GOGS.

Michigan Court Docides What
Constitutes » Marked Ballot.

LAXBTEO, Mich., Nov. B.—The su-
preme court today handed dowu the
most important decision affecting the
present method of voting that has ever
been made. On the question of "What
constitutes a distinguishing mark upon
a ballot?"' which mark is prohibited by
law, the court unanimously holds that
any mark whatever other than the
sinjfle one approprite to designate the
intention of a voter is a distinguishing
mark. The case was fought id the con-
testing of the rights to office of two local
candidates at Bay City, who were osten-
sibly elected at a spriiitr election a year
and a half ago. By the decision both are
ousted from office. The result of this
decision will be far-reaching. The
court holds that if two tickets on an
official ballot are identical, the
marking of a cross over each is ille-
gal; also that to mark a cross over any
ticket and then before each name on
such ticket, or placing a cross before
the name of a candidate and then eras-
ing the name of his opponent on an-
other ticker, is illegal. In substance,
the opinion holds that a single nark is
a vote, and is sufficient to indicate the
voter's intention, and that a second
mark might be agreed upon as a means
of identification. Ithas been the prac-
tice of election inspectors to count all
su?li doubly marked ballots, so that
under this decision any of the elections
held under the Australian ballot law, it
is believed may be contested.

CARTRIDGE* FOR CUBAN'S.

New York Packer Arrested for

New York, Nov. B.—Victor de La-
cova, a packer, of 141 Franklin street,
has been held in 1851,000 bail in the
federal grand juiy. He was arrested
on complaint of Commodore Hughes, of
the Ward line, for placing cartridges
among barrels of tailow on the com-
pany's steamer Yumarri, bound from
this city to Havana, Cab*.

Whether the company intends to trace
the disasters to their other vessels dur-
ing the past year to the same source
was not developed at the hearing; today.
Both sides were bent on keeping back
their most important testimony. The
only witnesses produced were Edgar
Beard and John R. Lanrhton, two Pink-
erton detectives, who swore that on
Oct. 5 last they called on De Lacova
and asked him if he could ship 12,000
cartridges for them to Havana. He, haid
he could, and then in confidence said he
had already sent a consignment of cart-
ridges to Cuba on the Yumarri.
He produced an invoice of the ship-
ment, winch the detectives took aiong
and produced in court today.

Movements of Vessels.
Glasgow, Nov. B.—Arrived: Steamer

Hibernian, Montreal.
Dovek—Arrived: Steamer Manhat-

tan, New York.
London—Arrived: Steamer Missis-

sippi, New York.
Southampton — Arrived: Steamer

Spree, New York.
Naples—Arrived: Kron Prinz Wil-

lielm, New York; Kaiser Wilhelm 11.,
New York.

llamiu kg—Arrived: Wieland, New
York; Persia, New York.

Bremen—Arrived: British Prince,
Port Royal, via Plymouth.

Boilognk-Arrived: Oldam, from
New York.

Philadelphia — Arrived: Cartlia-
genian, from Glasgow.

No Anxiety lor the Khynland.
Kew York. Nov. B.—lnquiries made
the Associated Press at the offices of

the American line of steamships show
that the officers of that company do not
feel any anxiety about the steamship
Khynland, of that line, which, accord-
ing to a sensational story published
here, is now six days overdue on her
voyage from this port to Antwerp. Un-
der the most favorable domiihons of
veather. the ofiicers add, the Khynland
could not have reached her destination
before Monday or Tuesday la<i. and in
the very bad weather reported as pre-
vailing on the Atlantic recently, the
Khynland would make very slow prog-
ress. The Khynland has oii board about
16U passengers.

Adlai's Nephew Weds.
Bi.oomington, 111., Nov. S. — The

marriage of Cl.arles Stevenson and Miss
Lottie MsLean, both leading young so-
ciety people of Bloomington. was sol-
emnized last evening at the home of the
bride's mother. Mrs. Carmlchel. The
Eroom is the nephew of Vice President
Stevenson, who was one of the guests.
The wedding was attended by a distin-guished company.

Bnckeye Roads Consolidate.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. B.—By ar-

ticles of incorporation tiled simultane-
ously with the secretary of state of
Indiana and the secretary of state of
Ohio today, the Ohio Railroad company
and the Fort Wayne A Eastern Railway
coniDany have been consolidated under
the name ot the Findlay. Ft. Wayne &
Western railway. The- capital stock is
placed at ?^.(XHJ.OOO.

Guatemala Kxpects War.
Guatemala, Nov. & — Guatemala

continues to prepare for war. One
thousand more soldiers are coins to the
frontier of Mexico titis week.

HEART

*
HASTENED A HANGING
Georgia Mob Informally At-

tends to the Execution
of a Negro.

niQ F AQC in all forms. Palpitation,
UIOLnOL Pain in m«lj>, Miouldcr
anil Arm. Short lM>Pl>re«<sion,
Asihitia. Swollen Ankles, Weak and
SiuollioriiiiiSpoil*, Dropsy, IViiui In
Stomach, etc., are cured by I»K.
MILKS' RBW IIKAKTdHi:. A. V.
Davis. Silver Creek, Nebraska, after taking
four bottles of UKA IS'l' (IKKfelt much
better than he had for twelve years. "For 30
years troubled with Heart Disease: two bot-
tles of UK. »lil-l>- Hi:AKT(<l!l
cured me."—Levi Lojjnn, Buchanan. Michi-
gan. E. B. Stutsou, Ways Station. tin., has
taken I>K. TllS.lv>* HICAKT<I X for
Heart Trouble wi#h great results. Mrs. Le
Bar. Fitchburgr, Mich., was ill for 15 years
with Heart Disease, used JMr.:Vlllt>*'Heart
Cure and it cured her. It contains no opi-
ates or dangerous drugs.

Sold on h Powitlve Guarantee.
Illustrated book Free nt druggists, or ad-

dress DM. MILES IUJEI>I?AI* CO.,
lClkhart. Ind.

Sold by all Uruggista.

STRUNG UP AND RIDDLED.

Victim Had Been Convicted
and Sentenced to Death

by Courts.

OUTLAWS RAID AGAIN.

Oklahoma Village Plundered
--Missing: Cornell Stu-

dent Murdered.

Macon, Ga., Nov. B.—Lee Lawrence,
a negro, who assaulted Mrs. Polk in
Jasper county, and had been brought to
this city for safe keeping, was carried
to BMonticello this mormug. He was
tried at the September term of the su-
perior court, sentenced to be handed
Nov. 30. Toe neighbors of the in-
jured woman were not satisfied, how-
over, aud taking the negro from the
officers, curried him to the outskirts of
th« town and banged him, riddling his
body with bullets. Under orders from
the governor, one of the local military
companies was held in readiness to go
to Monticello, but later they were noti-
fied that their services were not needed,
as the lyuehing had already taken
place.

THE BOY W.aS KILLED.

Foal Crime Back of the Mysteri-
ous Disappearance or a Cornell
Student.
Buffalo, Nov. B.—After weeks of

investigation into the mystery of the
disappearance of Fred Rew. of this city,
Cornell collegian, from Ithaca, on Oct.
2, a clue has been found which leads to
the startling belief that he has been
murdered.

Evidence has been found which satis-
fies detectives that this is the fact.
They have found a spot where it is be-
lieved his body was secreted after the
tragedy had been committed. But they
have not found the body. They believe
it was removed to another hiding place,
and that hiding place has not
yet been discovered. This informa-
tion was obtained from Eben B. Kew,
father ot the missing young man. to-
night. More is known, but the father
is unwilling to reveal it lest the pub-
licity of it should destroy the work of
the detectives. When Mr. Rew was no-
tified of his boy's absence from the col-
lege, two days after his disappeaiance.
he went to Ithaca much alarmed,
to see what it all meant. He spent a
week there, drawing Cayuga lake for
the youug man's body, on the theory
which was generally accepted at that
time that he had been drowned. This
theory was due to tlie recent drowsing
of two other young men while out in
boats. Though failing to recover the
body, when Mr. Rew came back to
Buffalo, he still believed that his son
had been drowned. But now he has
positive proot that he was not drowned.
His movements have been traced up to
about 5 o'clock on Oct. 2, and the trail
ends on n road three miles from Ithaca.
where the murder is believed to have
been committed. As to the motive for
the murder, the indications are that itwas robbery.

OUTLAWS RAID AGAIN.

Shattuck. Okla., This Time the
Victim of the Desperadoes.

Guthrie, O. T., Nov. 8. — Four
masked men rode into Shattuck in
County N last nieht and held up the
postmaster and robbed the office of all
the cash and stamDS. They then went
to the general store of W. H. Miller and
robbed him of S-100 and some clothing.
After making a saloonkeeper set up the
drinks the men, unmolested, rode out
of town.

Blood in Aahland District.
Lexington, Ky., Nov. 8. — John

Traynor, marshal of Atheus, Ky..shot
autl killed Isaac Davidson here tonicht.
He also seriously cut Lew Sharp, a
farmer of the Athens neighborhood.
Traynor is a Breckinridge man, and
Davidson and Sharp are Owens men.
They fell out over the election, ana
while Sharp and Traynor were fightiug
Davidson tried to separate them, when
Traynor shot him. Trayuor save him-
self up.

The Best Trains to Duluth,
The Best Trains to Chicago,
The Best Trains to Omaha,
The Best Trains to Kansas City
Kuti Via The North-Western Line.

OH, IF I ONLY HAD HER
Complexion .' Why, it is easily obtain-j
cd. Use I'ozzoni'sComplexion Powder.

'

f^Si Wash your Hair
Vs^i and head with
V%/ Pearline, and

/^u^^^^x^^ -_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' sec

\fcj\ /PftErxT^V freshing

wr >1 Iv\V an *
.*W / 7r lIIV^V- \ com-

forting it is. A Pearline
shampoo, even if you don't
take it very often, will keep
the scalp beautifully clean and
healthy. Don't use too much.
Not that there's any harm in
it, but it'll take too long to
wash the suds off, and you
might grumble about that.
Use your Pearline in the
bath. You'll feel invigorated
after it. It's very much like
a Turkish or a Russian bath
—except that it costs almost
nothing, and that you take it
at home, without any trouble
Or fuSS. «l JAMES PYLE, N. Y.

HJ THElto4 DAY CURE. AiafilL
6,

CURES rXHKAI.THY DISCHARGES.
PREVENTS PRIVATE DISEASES.IS SI'KK. CLKAX AND WITHOUT HAD KFFSCtB.

At Druygists or sent with Syringe for fi.oo.
"Injection Malydor isTHE BEST ofall similar

remedies." Dr. IIENItV P.EXY. Biddeford, Me.MALYDOR MFG. CO., Lancaster. 0., U. si A.

MBSSB WIIC9X COMPOUNDTpiivsr.*PiUS
mm SAFE A?;I* BIEE. t^t/iJE f Unscrupulous persons are conn- vJv/SB terflttingJWileox Cuzup&bhU X^Wm Tansy T"llt», the genuine are jutup in

Egg metal boxes with re>ifter'.-d;ra(lo mark of
Bag Shield,acceptnovortliiessnottrum, iusisiou
JgsEr tfcegeuuice,atalll»rui;gii.ts. Send 4 cents for
SB Woman's Safto (inari)audrereivetlißin!'- sraiL v. llcoxSpecific Co.fti .l*a,

SYPHILIS ttff for!
In20 to (odays, under a laj*lfoartatoe, L-ecKeO hjacapl.
lal of halla xniUioa doUara. Cases not cured by Hot Si•\u25a0-» .
nercnr? or other traatiaents eipeci&lly sckcitei >o
faiiares. Ho care, no par. Absolute proofs at oSoet 01mauedfree on reqaont. ::"waß £ op lMiTAroßii.

SHB OEiaiHALDB. COOK 6UAXAJTTES ants 00
_?:.?. aa P.? 1!6.11 St.. Chicago 111

Decorating. Ri U HE6ENER ElectricDecorating, fli Ifi nilULiiLn Grinding
207 Nicollet Ay.,Minneapolis.

DEALER IN

I. X. I* Pocket Knives, En»ll«li
Carvers Razors, Shears and a

lull line ofToilet Articles.
Razors Hollow-Ground. Shears and Clip

persGrouud.

DOOTOB.

251. 253 and 255 Nicoi!et Aye., i
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA."
Tfce oldest cad Only reliabls medical cfSce ofits iin<imthe city, as will be mad by wmillithqMBci of th»

daily presf. Rppnlarly gradnsfrd »rd legally qnallCed;
long engaged inChronic, Nervous and Skin Mmm, a
friendly talk costs nothing. If inconvenient to visit th«
city for treatment, medicine pent by mail or express. fre»
from observation, Carabl* ca«ei gnaraaterd. If doubt
exits we say so. Hours—lo to 1! a. in .2 U isnd 7to 3
p. m.; Sundays, 10 to 12 a. m. If you catcot ccme,sUt*
case by ML Speelal Parlor for Ladloa.
MarvnilC flQhci tv Organic Weak«e»«,ralll»eSe«i.
riCI;UU» ÜBUlliiy*err, Lack of E.er»t. rkrtkal
Decay, arising from indiscretions, Exce«s, Iltil»l|«Bl«or
exposure, producing eoii-« of the following effects: Ner-
vousness, Debility, Dimnen of Sight, Selt-D sirust. Defec-
tive Mamory. Pimples en the Face, Aversion to Society,
Loss of Ambition. Vnfitness to starry, Kelanchcly, Dyspep-
sia, Stunted Development. Loss of Fewer. Tains in th*
back, etc are treated with success. Safely, Privately,
speedily. Unnatural discharger cured
Permanently.
Blood, Skin and Venereal Diseases, fe*;
affecting Body. Ifose, Tiiroi;, Skin and Boms, Blotches,
Eruptions, Acne, Ertema, OH i>jie«, Clean, Painful Swel-
lings, from whatever cause. positively and foievor driven,
from the system by means cf Safe, Time-tested lU>meitles.
Stiff »r.d Sjwoll.n Joints and Rheumatism, the /emit of
Blood Poi.on. surriy Cured. KIDNEY AND URIN-
ARY Complaints, Painful, Difficult, too Frt-qaent ot
Bloody Urine, Gonorrline* and Stricture promptly cored.
0 ITADDU Throat, .N0.., I.naj Hmm, »Vn«rmplio«
UAI Annn,*»lbn.a,T:r<!iifhili»anrt Ei>ilep*>: Cor.stitu>
tional aud acquired Weaknesses of Both Sexes treated sue-
ceEsfullv by entirely New aad Rapid Methods. It is self-
evident that a physician paying particular attention to a
class of c.t-»s attains great skill. Every known replica-
tion is resorted to and the proved good remedies of-all
ages and countries are used. So Experiments lire Sad*.
On account of the great number of cases applying th»
charges art kept low; often lower than ethers. Skill and
perfect cures are important. Call or write. Siiaptoa
litand pamkplet free ry malt. The Doctor has jueersj-

>*ullytreated and cured thousands of eases inthis city and
he northwest. Allconsultations, either by mail or \CTbiL
re regarded as strictiy confidential and arc J;v«n perfect

PmaC>
BRSNLEY, Minneapolis. Minn.

THE MsHHESPOLIS No. 3 BICYCLE.. PRISE, $60,09.
pj I » ««s^\ Com? and examine H. Bring your friend'

"^__\ to sea it. Send expert riders awl mecosni.;*l
*Jk \u25a0' ' ' ""^

to investigate it minutely. Each and every

/ \ A^*22jv one ot you will pronounce it **Tlie Best
-X£?F^£v \ yJxT\Tn^*. Value liver Ottered in tl»e *it> tor

'AC / \u25a0# SXV\ /f/\ //A^V 960.'» Wood Rims. Tool Steel Uearinsrs.
f£sx\(l fi'/vA X isC>\.'v \u25a0//-^v{ "^ ponnds. Warranted a sensible, reliable,
/A-^sx"!* . -4h\ X fr^-^^^^dl every-day. casj-runuins, staunch, comfort*
f| -^JjMJMiif.L,lli<jg«f Li P^^o^-^Jj tile machine.

S3f* SM HEaTH CYCLE GO,,
"A*fci*i \u25a0*"" "•- ''Mdiiia- -O^ Nicollet Av.,ninneapoiis,ninn.

FLOWERS... MENDENHALL, TKJKfISi
Can furnish you with the choicest of Flowers for Weddings, Parties. Funerals and alloilier purposes. Lam> r.ssortment of fine bedding and house plains. BeiMl for caialogue. lelegraph orders for funerals prompt)}- filled.

\u25a0BWJPHmii (;hi:k\h«im:s, jii^tskapoi.is, punh.

v THE WORLD'S SWEETEST SONGS $!
V COUPON FOR PART 1. $
V Upon receipt of 10 Cents and this Coupon Part JV'One of this most valuable series willbe mailed to j^j
kj any address, or delivered, when presented at 'Xj

counting room. Address Coupon Dept., X!
3 ST. PAUL DAILY GLOBE. £*

* \u25a0 — — \u25a0 — — I

dSI #£} BSAKHOOD RESTORED! Sgsgg
Em X* *\u25a0"». <CT i i!, . ***B^'™ xtvßß«BSe' S «ntr«<llacun>allurrniß»dlJi
EW >3*r) IW *§&!{ ,';iM;VUl'1:t;<,Vi?aiC..Me,I?lof'LoS3Ofßraln^wer,lleu.iacho,\Vakefu]nesa,
V& fl/Jf l«' uS\ '•°*t«anßpod ; NlguUr }'cll*sions' «»sness,aJiarainsnnaiossof pova
>»/ #.-*W| N .Jml, ln<'enoOreanaofeitherpe.vcaHscdbyoTerc>xcrtlon.s-oathfulerror»,

Jlirtl w£_£/ 1 >IM6fX, ''"'l7o "s? of tobacco, opium or stimulants, which lend to Inflrniltr.ConfIArJWSL Can hecnrrieitln Ye*tpoc!ct>l. SI per box. Ofor S5,iiiTniriTWIimi IFliftil "" Prepaid. With a£s order we give awrit guarantee Incur*
KCCnac Akin «CTtDMCiVP "*'l'li'lllll<llllpmoney. Circular free, sold by :ilUiru»£t:t--(!>. .Ask tor it. tailOCrQntANDAFTERU^iKG.nootIicr. Address SERVE SEEIICO.- Masonic Temple, Cuu ago !u.
For »aie in St Paul. Mluu., by I..?lit«MCtter« Druggist, Comer FoorthMMl \V*bas.i)« Street.


